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1. Planning the dismantling of a hallowed monolith 

N V Vijayakumar 

Deccan Herald: 08.09.2014 

 

 India's post-Independence visionaries had laid down their development blueprint 

for the country with the constitution of the Planning Commission...  

India’s post-Independence visionaries had laid down their development blueprint 

for the country with the constitution of the Planning Commission. The Planning 

Commission has played a pivotal role in setting the country’s development agenda 

and monitoring it with ruthless efficiency, a fact amply evident in the success of 

existing institutions like the Navaratna companies, public sector research and 

development establishments, India’s world class educational institutions and 

tipping points like the Green Revolution. 

 

The Planning Commission played its role well during the post-British era because 

the task of capital formation driving the development agenda lay with the central 

government. So, public finance and its distribution for central and state 

governments was carried out by the Planning Commission effectively in the first 

two decades, even in the face of the numerous political and ideological churnings 

characteristic of the federal nature of the India polity. 

 

But in the 21st century, capital formation alone is not enough to justify the 

development needs of the country. Policy makers who ushered in liberalisation in 

the 1990s had thought that the entry of private financing sources through greater 

liberalisation of capital flows, regulations and movement of labour could result in 

faster development. 

 

Greater acceleration 

Even though liberalisation did impart some momentum to the economy, the need 

for greater acceleration to match a growing industrial base, underpinned by the 

ambitions of a burgeoning middle class, did call for a summary reinvention of a 

hallowed institution from the Nehruvian era. The Planning Commission’s scope to 

shape India in line with its economic potential – the country is set to become the 



second largest economy by 2050 — and assume greater roles in the international 

arena has come under increasing scrutiny following the ascension of the Narendra 

Modi government. 

 

The Modi government has decided to overhaul the Planning Commission to bring 

about in a paradigm shift in the development initiatives of the country. Taking into 

account the fact that a nation aiming for faster, more sustainable and inclusive 

growth must have a body to envision planning from a different perspective, this 

overhaul is the need of the hour. 

 

Besides the Planning Commission’s Five Year Plan outlining the broad strategies 

for achieving the goals and objectives of the country’s development blueprint, it 

outlines how the broad macroeconomic parameters are expected to move, and a 

sector-wise analysis of what needs to be done with growth targets spelt out 

wherever appropriate. The Planning Commission, in consultation with the Finance 

Ministry, works on the annual plan only after getting approval for the Five Year 

Plan. 

Noted economist Prabhat Patnaik says that the Planning Commission could still 

play a role under the new dispensation, but a role different from the one it had 

earlier.  “This new role can be to provide a counterpoint to neo-liberalism. 

Paraphrasing Bertolt Brecht’s famous line: ‘In the dark times, will there also be 

singing? Yes, there will also be singing about the dark times’, one could say: ‘Can 

there also be planning in the neo-liberal times? Yes, there can also be planning for 

coping with the neo-liberal times’.” 

 

Patnaik says the Planning Commission can still be bothered with working out ways 

of preserving what remains of the public sector and preventing the decimation of 

peasants and traditional manufacturers which neo-liberalism brings in with the 

greater competition from organised industry. He says it can still play the role of a 

negotiator between the bourgeois nation state on the one hand and globalised 

capital on the other (with which domestic big capital is integrated). 

 

Pushing for development 



But a wide segment of people vouch for overhauling the Planning Commission to 

take on the mammoth task of bringing development to every nook and corner of 

the country. The Committee on Public Expenditure Management headed by C 

Rangarajan had recommended that distinction between Plan expenditure and non-

Plan expenditure should go, and the Planning Commission should take a 

comprehensive look at public expenditure in key sectors of the economy. 

 

“In fact, within the present structure of the Planning Commission, the federal 

element could have been enhanced, if, besides central ministers, some chief 

ministers were also included as members. This would have given it a national 

character. The current practice of approval by the National Development Council 

has also not been satisfactory,” Rangarajan has said. 

 

“If the word ‘planning’ is reminiscent of an earlier period, it may be substituted by 

‘development’ or ‘growth’. The other two functions performed by the Planning 

Commission now can be delegated to other authorities in government. The 

allocation function can go to the Finance Commission and project evaluation can 

be taken care of by strengthening the ministries. Thus, a National Development 

Commission or Growth Commission, charged with a mandate to prepare a 

blueprint with goals and objectives to be achieved over a defined period, may still 

be the need of the hour. This document can then be discussed by the National 

Development Council, a political body,” states Rangarajan. 

 

Charan Singh, the RBI Chair Professor of Economics at IIM Bangalore, notes that 

after the 73rd and 74th amendments to the Constitution more than two decades 

ago, the relevance of the Planning Commission does not arise. “These amendments 

seek to empower local bodies like Panchayati Raj institutions and municipal 

bodies. The key to successful planning is not top-down planning but a bottom-up 

approach. So, I am convinced that the Planning Commission should have gone two 

decades ago,”he said. 

 

The infrastructure springboard 



The government has said that industrialisation should be given a boost through an 

infrastructure-backed policy which lays thrust on NIMZs, smart cities, clusters, 

SEZs and industrial corridors. “After the Mahalanobis model and the first few 

years of planning, where has the Planning Commission played a role in driving 

industrialisation or manufacturing growth? The key roles have to be played by the 

ministries themselves,” Singh says. 

 

We should look at the process of planning from a different perspective, Singh 

notes. Arun Maira, a former member of the Planning Commission, says that 

“scenario planning” will be a key tool to predict economic troughs and know what 

lies ahead. 

“Scenario planning is founded in the disciplines of systems thinking. All strong 

forces that can cause change in a system are considered: economic, environmental, 

social, and political forces. Conventional economic forecasting models do not 

include social and political forces because they are not quantifiable. Including only 

a slice of reality, their predictions can turn out very wrong when excluded forces 

such as political and social forces affect the economy. Most useful is the ability of 

systems scenarios to explain to policymakers where the high impact levers are that 

they can use to change the condition of the system,” Maira says. 

 

Scenario planning was used unofficially in 2005 by a group of international and 

Indian scenarists to analyse the condition of the Indian economy when it was 

confidently “shining”. “Scenario planners foresaw three plausible scenarios for 

India by 2015 depending on the development strategy adopted thereon. They 

predicted that the Indian economy would grow even by 10 per cent per annum 

within the next years, but would decline towards 6 per cent if the wrinkles were not 

managed.”  

We have greater macroeconomic stability now than a year ago — on the rupee, the 

twin deficit front or inflation. If we put in place proper systems of governance and 

decision-making, this positive sentiment can translate into confidence among 

businesses to actually invest, experts say, pointing out the need for a national body 

which may be called the ‘National Development and Innovation Council’ with a 



three-tier structure to coordinate with regional offices and national, state and 

panchayat/urban divisions.  

 

Suggestions include the PM and key ministers holding  portfolios like finance, 

agriculture, environment, energy, commerce and infrastructure with 10 chief 

ministers being part of the proposed Innovation Council. Full-time Council 

members have been mooted with a strong secretariat and coordinators for each 

ministry with a senior bureaucrat monitoring each of them. 

 

Single-window clearance 

The body would give primacy to the public-private mode of planning and 

participation with single-window clearance for largescale project-based 

investments. Also suggested is public-private and foreign participatory planning in 

sectoral areas like water, sanitation, health, energy, infrastructure and environment. 

A separate expenditure monitoring wing for the planning part has also been 

suggested for annual, five-year and ten-year time-frames. Experts have been 

calling for concerted efforts to decentralise planning at every 

ministerial/departmental levels and create a thinktank style standing body for all of 

them.  

Third party monitoring and evaluation of projects would further boost the 

Council’s execution capabilities and maintain a lid on costs. Classifying core 

sector and peripheral areas separately in order to streamline the development 

agenda has also been suggested. 

 

Bangalore Chamber of Industry and Commerce Secretary General T S Sampath 

Kumar says that the thinktank proposed to replace the Planning Commission 

should have new focus, direction and structure to serve as the backbone of 

decision-making.  

“The alternative institution should work in tandem with all states to ensure that 

economic progress is achieved as per set targets,” Kumar says. 

The new nuts and bolts are still piping hot on the anvil for an economic planning 

machine morphing from a residual Nehruvian “mixed socialist” economy to a full-

fledged neoliberal state. As ideas cool down, the machine will need fuel — and 



direction, at least a sense of it. Consequently, sheer political and economic will, 

oftentimes lacking in the first 100 days of the Modi government, will need to come 

into play to future-proof a planning machine still in its nascence 

BbbN  



2. Planning Commission approves Rs. 2,400 crore for Puducherry 

 

   Business Line: 08.09.2014 

 
The Hindu Lt. Governor A. K. Singh delivering his address in the Session Puducherry Assembly 

on Monday  

Budget session of Puducherry Legislative Assembly begins 

on Monday. 

Lieutenant Governor A. K. Singh on Monday announced that the Planning 

Commission approved Rs. 2,400 crore as plan size for 2014-15 financial year. 

The budget session of Puducherry Legislative Assembly began with Lieutenant 

Governor Mr. Singh delivering the customary address to the MLAs. At the 

beginning of address, AIADMK MLAs led Deputy Leader A. Anbalagan staged a 



walk-out protesting against the alleged failure of ruling All India NR Congress 

Government in implementation of schemes which were announced earlier. 

“The Planning Commission has allowed a plan size of Rs. 2,400 crore for the 

annual plan 2014-15 as against the plan size of Rs. 2,000 crore last year. This is 

because of higher internal resources, pursuing of 

more central schemes in the new Government and allocation of long pending funds 

for Coastal Disaster Risk Reduction Project (CDRRP) to the tune of Rs.188 crore”, 

said Mr. Singh. 

He also highlighted that the Government has been spending a sizable fund on 

social and human resources infrastructure. 

Pointing out that Gross State Domestic Product (GSDP) is one of the major 

indicators for determining the State’s economy, Mr. Singh said the GSDP of 

Puducherry has increased from Rs.16,769 crore to Rs. 21,061 crore for the year 

2013-14 showing growth rate of 25.59 per cent over 2012-13. The per capita 

income of Puducherry increased from Rs. 1,29,460 in 2012-13 to Rs.1,58,630 in 

2013-14, showing a growth rate of 22.5 per cent. 

He said, “We have also taken efforts to computerise the treasury operations under 

Central Assistance Programme. The Public Finance Management System (PFMS) 

has been completed which will facilitate 

online flow of funds from the Central Ministries concerned to the Union territory 

departments and to further distribute the scheme benefits to the beneficiaries in a 

transparent manner.” 

Listing out major programmes and achievements under various sectors during 

2013-14, he said the average productivity of paddy, a major crop in Puducherry has 

increased from 4.38 tons to 5.78 tons per hectare. It is an increase of 32 per cent 

over the previous three years’ average. Similarly the productivity of sugarcane has 

increased by 10 per cent. This achievement was accomplished due to the 

technological intervention by adoption of System of Rice Intensification (SRI) and 

precision farming techniques. 

Aadhaar integrated biometric based Smart Ration Cards were issued to family 

ration card holders in all four regions of the Union Territory. It has enabled 

delivery of commodity to the ration card holders through point of sale devices at 



fair price shops. Out of 3, 33,377 family ration cards, 2, 28 biometric cards have 

been issued. 

Stating that the Government has been undertaking several measures to facilitate 

trade and business in a transparent and efficient manner, the Lieutenant Governor 

said the revenue collection during 2013-14 was 

Rs.1,257 crore. Based on buoyancy in the market, the revenue target for the present 

financial year 2014-15 is kept at Rs.1,380 crore. Online renewal under VAT has 

been linked with e-payment, benefiting 11,000 traders. 

“The Government is fully committed to promote education to all, provide better 

health care services, ensure speedy socio-economic development for the upliftment 

of downtrodden people and to work towards a balances and equitable development 

of all the four regions”, said Mr. Singh 

 

  



3. Don’t bank on it, yet 

 
Paranjoy Guha Thakurta 

The Asian Age: 09.09.2014 

Much needs to be done to ensure that after a bank account is 
opened it remains active. It will be a while before the poorest 
families are in a position to save even small amounts regularly. 

On August 15, Prime Minister Narendra Modi announced the Pradhan Mantri Jan 

Dhan Yojana (PMJDY), a financial inclusion scheme that will ensure that at least 

one member of each and every family in India not only has a bank account with a 

debit card, but is also provided an overdraft facility of `5,000, a life insurance 

policy of `30,000 and accident insurance cover of `1,00,000. On August 28, the 

day the scheme was launched, the government announced that 15 million new bank 

accounts had been opened and that it had set a target of opening 75 million new 

bank accounts by January 26, 2015. 

 There are a number of important issues that must be addressed if the PMJDY 

scheme is not to meet the fate of previous government initiatives aimed at bringing 

the poor within the ambit of the organised financial sector — either they were 

partially successful, or degenerated into scams. 

 The opening of a bank account is not financial inclusion by any stretch of the 

imagination, although it marks the first step in a long journey towards that 

direction. 

 Much needs to be done to ensure that after a bank account is opened it remains 

active. It will be a while before the poorest families are in a position to save even 

small amounts regularly. 

 What do the numbers look like in a country with 1.25 billion people, of which 

anywhere between a fourth and a third are considered desperately poor by any 

method of measurement of a poverty line? Various estimates have been made, but 

http://www.asianage.com/content/paranjoy-guha-thakurta
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it can be conservatively claimed that at least 40 per cent of the total number of 

households in India — or two out of five families — still do not have a single 

member with a bank account. Against this proportion, some 650 million Aadhaar 

cards are supposed to have been issued. 

 Even after a bank account is opened, it has to be ensured that the account is 

capable of receiving funds from government welfare schemes that are directly 

transferred to the holder of an Aadhaar card. Only if the holder of an Aadhaar card 

has a seeded bank account will she or he be able to receive cash transfers directly. 

 There are many other imponderables and challenges to be overcome before the 

PMJDY can be successfully implemented. How the overdraft facility will be 

operationalised is not clear. A lot may depend on the perception of the bank 

employee on the credit-worthiness of the account holder. This could restrict the 

number of people who benefit from the facility. Alternatively, in the absence of 

systems of checks and balances to prevent misuse, abuse, extortion and corruption, 

the overdraft facility could become one more loan waiver scheme which would 

further erode the financial viability of banks that are groaning under the weight of 

non-performing assets, a euphemism for loans not repaid. 

 Details of providing accidental insurance cover and a life insurance policy to those 

who open new bank accounts are not known yet. But it is certain that rolling out 

these schemes will entail a subsidy outgo that will have to be borne by someone or 

the other. As is almost inevitable, the bulk of the subsidy burden will have to be 

borne by the public sector — the government, the banks and/or the insurance 

companies. 

 The poor in India, in urban as well as in rural areas, certainly want to avail of 

financial services that the rich or the middle classes take for granted. In the absence 

of quality financial services that are safe and reliable, the poor become the biggest 

victims of those who operate dubious “cheat” funds and other money circulation 

schemes. Many of these non-banking financial companies, which operate in the 

grey area between the letter of the law and its spirit, have been able to get away 

with impunity, although some of their promoters have found themselves behind 

bars in recent months. The examples of the Sahara and the Saradha groups come 

readily to mind. 

 Over the last few years, the Reserve Bank of India has announced a series of 

guidelines aimed at easing the know-your-customer norms for opening bank 

accounts. The list of officially valid documents that can be used as proof of identity 



and proof of address has been expanded, making it much easier for illiterate 

individuals and migrant workers to open bank accounts. Even those without 

documents but considered “low risk” potential customers can open a temporary 

account with the assistance of an empathetic employee of a bank. It is easier today 

than ever before to open a bank account that has been variously described as a 

“zero balance” or a “no-frills” account. 

 In recent years, a number of committees have been set up to recommend ways in 

which financial inclusion can be expedited. Such panels have been headed by, 

among others, Raghuram Rajan, the current RBI governor, K.C. Chakrabarty, 

former RBI deputy governor, and Nachiket Mor of the ICICI Bank. These 

committees have made many suggestions. We were told that micro-finance 

institutions (MFIs) and self-help groups would be of great help. But some of these 

institutions got embroiled in controversies and their promoters were considered no 

different from the typical, avaricious village money-lender. These MFIs could, at 

best, supplement the efforts of — but hardly replace — the traditional bank. 

 It was claimed that business correspondents (BCs) of banks or “barefoot bankers” 

with wireless-enabled micro-automatic teller machines (ATMs) would bring banks 

to customers instead of customers having to travel long distances in rural areas to 

reach a branch of a bank. The monthly salary of BCs has been upped to `5,000, but 

the incentives that are to be given to them for raising deposits remain inconsistent. 

Not surprisingly, the expansion of the BC scheme has been halting, uneven and 

erratic. 

 The way the PMJDY has been highlighted so far appears to indicate that the 

government is more keen on meeting targets of opening new bank accounts than in 

ensuring that the poor of the country are able to not just enter the financial system, 

but also participate in productive economic activities. Ever since India’s banking 

system was nationalised by Indira Gandhi in the late-1960s, there have been 

innumerable initiatives aimed at assisting the poor which left a lot to be achieved. 

Will the PMJDY be any different? 

The writer is an educator and commentator 

 

 

 



4. Live Mint: 08.09.2014 

Men got 56% higher wages than women in rural areas in 2011-12: 

NSSO 

Average daily earnings of a regular wage/salaried employee in the informal sector 

was about Rs189 for rural males, Rs121 for rural females  

Men got 56% higher wages than women in rural areas in 2011-12: NSSO 

Among workers in the informal sector, about 86% in rural areas and 98% in urban 

areas were employed in the non-agriculture sector. Photo: Mint  

New Delhi: Men’s average daily earning was 56.2% higher than women’s in 

regular wage/salaried employee category in villages during 2011-12, a government 

survey has said.  

“Average daily earnings of a regular wage/salaried employee in the informal sector 

was about Rs.189 for rural males, Rs.121 for rural females,” revealed the National 

Sample Survey’s “Informal Sector and Conditions of Employment in India” study 

conducted during July 2011-June 2012.  

Men’s earning in the above category at Rs.258 was 32.9% higher than women’s in 

cities at Rs.194, as per the National Sample Survey Office study. Similarly, daily 

wage rate of a casual labourer in the informal sector was about Rs.163 for rural 

men and Rs.116 for rural women.  

It was Rs.169 for men in cities and Rs.113 for women in villages. It said that the 

average daily earnings of a regular wage/salaried employee in the AGEGC and 

non-agriculture sectors was about Rs.401, Rs.225 for those employed in the 

informal sector and about Rs.127 for those employed in the employer’s 

households.  

Workers in AGEGC sector are those in agriculture sector but not a part of activities 

like growing crops, plant propagation, combined production of crops and animals 

without a specialized production of crops or animals. The daily wage rate of a 

casual labourer in the AGEGC and non-agriculture sectors was about Rs.155.  

It was about Rs.159 for those employed in informal sector and about Rs.116 for 

those employed in the employer’s households. It reveals that among workers in 



AGEGC and non-agriculture sectors, about 72% were employed in the informal 

sector.  

The proportion was about 75% in villages and about 69% in cities. Among workers 

in the informal sector, about 86% in rural areas and 98% in urban areas were 

employed in the non-agriculture sector.  

Manufacturing, construction, wholesale and retail trade, transportation and storage 

industries were the main providers of employment in the informal sector. In the 

informal sector, about 73% in rural areas and 75% in the urban areas were 

employed in these industries.  

This report is based on the employment and unemployment survey conducted in 

the 68th round of NSS during July 2011 to June 2012. The survey was conducted 

in area spread over 12,737 first stage units (7,469 villages and 5,268 urban blocks) 

covering 1,01,724 households (59,700 in rural areas and 42,024 in urban areas) and 

enumerating 4,56,999 persons (2,80,763 in rural areas and 1,76,236 in urban 

areas). 
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ar corporate tond3. Also. nls
are flnding &r oveBll inter
es[ates in IrdUqulte attrac
ti!! and Irdia story qulte
.ompeung(contained fwtn

tmilion

Fll debt investment
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iEt oElH[ Following on-
plairt! lris€d by US comPa
nie. on Iudh'3 iDtctl.chr.l
pioperty riShtr (I"B) E-
gine, th. Modl Gol,lIr|ment
hB decided to c$me out vith
a policy famevork on by
erly zots. It has afto ai ile-
cid.d !o db.Ilow for.iF di-
rcct inv.3trtr.[t (FDD in
multibrsnal rEtail, Cor4-
meEe rnd IndEEy Minis-
t.i Ntmala Sith.lme eid

Ta. .re cled thlt rDI will
trot bc .11@l.d in nulti-
b.ed retail tr.de iD linc
with the position the BJP
had dticulated in it md-
festo on the ba6is of which
we won the clc.tion!," Ms,
Sith dnu i&id. She wr. ad-
dressilg a press conJcrcnce
on thc slep! tdren hy the
Modi govemment in its first

Thc Mioister, howEE,
added that .l the Bomcot
lhere wd tro mo\r to rere

the notifi.iiion by thc UIA
goErn6ent to open uP tb.
multi-brend ret il *cior. al
lowin{uD toSl p€renl FDL

On its IPR policy plffi,
the minist r eid- "lndia
does not havc s IPR lolicy.
This i3 lhe fi.st time Gov_
emment wil .orE out wilh
au IPR policy... DewloPed
trationi are pi.king holes in
lndi.'s IPB rcginc becaue

ft do not hav€ .ny policy."
'India tDi a weu catab'

ushe'l lesal fnmework ror
IPR but it i6 lmForfitrt to
,pell oDt pollcy." IndusEy
Secletlly Amitabh Xdt
.aid, .ddtng that i! Auglst
the Union C$in€t had tP
pmved of l,ms idditional
.hr lor Indi5 s Palcnl Of-
6ce to cle.r p€nding

IPR policy soon, says Ministcr
To address issues on lntellectual PropertY Rights regime

. nt* trrr to -

IPR POUCY OOCUMENl
NGTHEN PATENT RE6IME

6 XifrllffiS'#arr 
IPRPoricv

-ttlllu 5lllr arxrl. Ctun.

to post &att
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The rhme Mioiner sajd. lhc mcctirg at a. ancmpt !o
''Ii ir this cotrntry's milfor' bc inclusivc. "Our.gcnda is

rune rhrr for some r.asrn, noidivisiirpolilis,butinclu-
rhe uof,tributions of lhosc si!€politics. Wehavc ,caste
who had liled lbr lhc .aun' diffcr€nei. BJP and RSS
try has beea folgotlen." *!nt lo reach out lo all sec

Modi's mo1. to ad&css ltre. tiolsof th.!.cicty,especistly
birihan leEaft celebraliofl rh.mostdovntrurdcn. qid
ofthc Dalit ico, and Bhag- Lalilha Kumarahangal.m,
wat,s stalemenl backi!8lhe BJPspokesp.rsDn. " W. area
reseNalioo for Schcdulcd political paiy and ee wlnt lo
CastesandScficduled'llih.s gainpolitislsuppod.Thcreis
are seen as parl ofthe BJP'S tulhingMonginit."

Equality not enough, we
need social amity too: PM
EXIRESS NEWS SETVICE
niFofrIiIffifrsERr

A DAY aff€r RSS chicl Mo-
han Bhagwat supporre'l
res.ryatioD for Drlils dd
.ribals, Princ Minister
Naren&a Modi on Monday
argued that quota sysl€m
.lonc eould lot g€r thc de-
sircd equalily, but therc
sbould be amity in lh. sociely.

"rPhal w! md is notjust
equality, w. have lo Dae
lorward and have rarraii,t
ffn4nrra (social ami9),
ehich is a combiration of
equarity ald oneness... S.ru-
/arra reeds a larSer social
aeakerinS, u,hilc rahola
(cquality) ..n bc bmuBht in
through laws too." he said
whilc addrcsriry a futrction
lo c.lebmte the 152nd binh
anniverssry of Ayyantali, a
Dslit leform.r from K.nla"

"We havc ro creaie sys-
lems'*bere ftere n no inj'$-
tic. aSairNt !nl,t ody... I protrt-
ile you the coming timc will
bE a jouracy for rcnu sr4,"
th. Prirn. MiDiter eid.'

Payis8 tribut. to
Ararlati, Modi compar€d
thc Dalit r.form.r's Kayal
Samruelao, a meetiD8 o, a
platform srraD8ed on a ro*
oI country hmls bcrlhed in

l,la.endra Modi at vigy.n th.wtnon Monday.

the hactxaters to a.6en lhe stratcgtofo.lsonih.back-
backaard Pulyar commu- ,rard clasr€s tor political sup-
nitls riShB 1m y{ars ago, to pott. Al a book lsunch on
Mahailt1a Gandhi's Dandi Sunday, Bha8war backcd
Ma!.h.'lfDddi MarE}lmra res.Natio asa tml lohring
luming in lhe counurs lr.c- equslity lo those sutfcriaS
dom slruggle. k?yal Samtne- dis.iiminatior.
larw$ the tumirSpoint in BJP has tcrmed PriEc
iocial r!fons," hc said. Ministeri iove to Bddress

-J
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rl,.iltl.rnltIaYaoahl
@trmergrouD-(oln

N.s Ir€lit lte shlDDlns mrnisEri,
ke€n to .ide the slock ma*et rall:;
will s@n norl a cabln6t note prcpos-
ing tire divestmeni of a 10 o/i stal(e ln
sluiNwned Co.hi. shlpyard.
'The c(,mlEny bs aplM.hed

us....we {iI cooD float a €bhot
mrc, 'a so@rnmeat omcial said
Tn. movi com6 aJter &e delarl.

mani Af dlsirestmcnt. under rhe o.
Mnce mlnistry smteto lhe shipping
n lnlsila about the Cochin Shipyard

B.rides lhe shlpbrlilurlg comp€ny
the disi.velrment deparbot plals
to div6r a 5 % srake in Stel Author.
Ity of India and lo?i ln Coot lndia.
(hherPstra on ihe list thcludc NHPC.
l,owe! Finane C/)rnomlion and OU
snd Narural Ga. CorF,Eiion.
ln tbc 2or4 16 lrudget, Finane Mln-

i6ler Arun Jaltley amounced a uF
Bet of rat!:ng a5&aJ5 cFr.e, ot which

Cabinet Note on Cochin
Shipyard IPO Soon

a€,42n cmE $outd .ohe llom the
dive6tt[€ ol stals in pubu. &ctor
dmDetrlBdd ll5.m0crer.flom tlre
sal€'of csdurl siaLe ln €r.t$,hn6
g)veroment@mpariB
North tsl@k is hoD€firrofex4s€ding

the bud*etedtlr3eton the b.ckof i}le
boornins shrck mu*ets. l'he bench.

mark Scru.x ba
Eained299t m201{.

lil|rr.nEr 'Ihe Drclosd in!
.Lstltodn tial P[blicoffcr wdl
bdn-.ll. .ls allrv tne @m.
r.Jl.tr pany to,_aise.apital
affiyoa to tund expaBion.
tfft.irr* Cmhin Shir'yaril.
trco||d|L th..ountry'slugF

st shrphutldlng and
Epar,'a.ilit\i plen^ to.xlEnd oper'
,troc losup!ly llquelied Mntral sas
vesels lo GAIL India Ltd, Irhich wlll
6st dbouirl2m cmlg

I he l\)mpatry wanisto mel som.of
its fud Equiremetrt through th.
IPO and rhe remonrds thuuelll t!r-
Iite bonds and lnternal accruals. lt
expects to his ?&0 crort tlmugh

ine IPo. Thb t6nor tlE flrsltime thal
Co.hin Shtlyard hos exprt3sed in
terest in.n IPO. Last year, the colnpe
nYhadstmilarDliB but @uld nol ex'
eute them due to its int rnel
@sons. "Ealliea tho rcason for div-
e$ment sB to iab€ tuftts for the
sovemncnllorednce lhe {iscl defi
clr. This ilna, lt bout of its o*n r..
qu cDenr of nrnd.s lo md the pend
ina order of !€sla" $ld a 6€nlor
sttloDln8 mi.isky omcial
ACochin thilyanloficials.ldthat

tbe tuad(ets have imprcved and wilh
the GAIL order and s new dock to
build aircrall tarrieE on its bools.
the time is rilE for an ll'O,

"This rimc. ttuE of our lour lradc
unions am on board wlth the cum!8_
ny's ddision to divest sLate- Eadler
they were olposcd to the idea," he

Maioril$ of Cocbin Sbipyard s or'
d.f,s inclnd. .oast suatd !€sels urd
&ircnfi carrieE, A! of Mdch ,)ls,
the comlal1} s nel worrh eas over
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nod but strict pollution check
NI]W DELHI, SEPIEMAER 8

Ht NDA goyern

new enviromcntal regime in
thc c{)untry s€ems to be iwo,
pronSed - to make ileasicr
for industries to set up new rir-
cilitiesbul dilfioit for theln to
pollutc.

As onc decirion i! un-
vcil.d aft.r aoolher, il is b€,
comjnS incnaingty cle.rrhal
thr 8ovemm€nt isworling or
a two'pron8cd slfsle8y to
changc the exisliDs noms of
qvimnEcnlal 8&emance. It
is uillin8 10 relar oorDri eale
reiiridions aDd elen Mcnd
Ia*E to cnsure fial cnviron-
m.ntal prcedurq do mt be-
com. a hindraoe lo greater
ed fascr inductrialisrion. A1
lhc iam. time, it ir giving in-
dicalions that industrics will
havc brubmit to hiShcrlevel
otcNinmmenhllfi eg ity and
slrictly comply with pollurion

This may bc radically dif
ferenl from thc existing regi
mcnl in which clcardces of
ind$trial pmj.crs de marled
by unccnairty, arbilrarines
and eve, sllc8atioB ot rerl
slcling. Bul onc. the cle{
ance isoblaincd- there is lit-
tl. folloc,.up, dersiShl or
Inoniloriry lochcctPheth.r
rhclc indusines arc adherins
to prcrcribcd eNironment l

Thc ncw tvo-prongcd atr
prosch is lik.lylo ralrsry the in,
dustry bul environmcnt im.
pai8neru are rot impreiie.l.
"First oI all. thcre is ro evi-
dcncc to sho* rhat slricr corr,
pliance isbeins ensured, whilc
it isr€ry clear tinr rulcs are be-
ing rclaxed, standards are be-
irg lo$cred. But cvd if ihe

ihe,Eglon lolli.et

lO SlqUntMEI{lolpublk h€adngs tor @.lmin6 wilh
Cllrent opadty of 15 million tonn.s p.r annorn which y€mto
erpaod @paory by up to 50 % _
DILUI|OiI 0f Forc'l RighB A(t C.nfi(.c rhat dghs hav€
b€€n *tded cai om lom dilrid admillisratim. No
inrht r.c on(edfi(,tef.om gGh s.bh.

MtDluM sIIED irdutu.! rrrow.d ro opcr.r€ winin frwlm
of nauoEl palb .nd p6G.r.d ar€* rnsled ol r o br ea.tEr

SmclEraflrut ct
A Ulfl lSTatrlAl.ommlr(€e to(rcac a b li!print lorin
lnd.r.ndcm cgulrtor

FOitST Dlvllsloll lor all ll.e.r prcjeds to be dedded by

POtIUTIot{ SI4 DARDS lor (emeot lndunry nlsed

lo bc nad€ tim. t ourld.
'n.rE hav€ te€n fettcrdc-

cisions oo lhcolhcr side, ro
sh@ thal the SNcmmcnr ir
snN! ahout irpo6inghiglEr
saandar&of eovironnear pr(>
tedioa thou8h Envimnme
Minirtcr Prata{h Javadclar
hs sid oD rc.ord lhal poh-
tiotr slsndards would b. up-
graded for cwry idustry.
Trt6e halr alrcady ber)n donc
for the cement industrv.

Thc h8emeni towards
deation ofan indcpcnd.nt en-
vtonnent relulalrx, cven
thoud iur&d dr'en the reck
by a diredive of thc $prcnl.
omr! c.ntE sa as an impor-
lanl srep. A masiir inirsion
of resour&! manpdrer, ard
e+erti$ is rcquiren to matc
thc proFxcd regrlator cfli-
ci€nt and cffcctive, somethioa
*hich the cunent structur.
oomprisins fic CrnirJ rbuu-
lin Clrrrd Board &rd iB a6l,
iates in ll|c stat6 b not.

So far, the 'lccirioni of
ihis pvemment on cnvirc,n-
Dert-r€lared h$.s havc coll.
fomed to rhis parern (s.c
bor). iJpursud ahcrd swcll,
this t*o-Fronged approach
holdr very imponmt irrlplicl-
tion3 tor the maoner in whici
envnonmentrcgulltijr k€ff'
ried out, cspecialbwith r.-
gard io projcci claaroncar for
industrial and infisrrudurc

-

cmplianc. i! righrened, it
do.snotcompellsalc rh. dam-
age dom by u unsu$ainabl.
prujd. ThRe arc txrodiftrEor
thhg!" Aproinfiatwil cal^€
mo'! darnagedEn ir i,wonh b
odtoiru !obqnne ben€fi ci.l
just bcsu* compliancc bc-
a)!n€s srric!. One do€s not U!
am€ the o$er out. This ii a
very iDislcading argum.nr,"
$id Shdkar (npahkislma&
sedllar/of CnmpaiSn for Sur-
vival and Digdty, a pladorrn
for NCOS \forkinS for righh
oftnbals and for€$ dwEllers.

Nof, ctheless, the decisiuru
and unennces of this go/em-
ment clearly point towards a
mov.menl iowards iuch an

appr0ach. A s.ricso{rllarivev
m€diuh,impad dedsions b
lh. MoEF sugSest that it is if,
favou ofcding ar leasi somc
otthc rcgulatory norDsin a Ud
to h.lpfasrcr indrsEial gu*1h
(s€. be). r.anweeL, il fmtcd
a four-membcr committee,
undcr former Cabi..r S.ft
laryTS R Subranania& to re-
vicw trve major sncD las in
ord{r to "bring rhetn in line
wilh cunent rcquiieme[B !o
mccl objcctives", an euphe-
mism thai can be casily irler-
prctcd to mcan greater fl.n
bility ln liss io allow faster
indusrrialisatioD. In a&lirion.
thc pmj€d ap'paiel arddeir-
anc€ pro..s!6 arc also sought

New green mantra: fast-track

AMII{BHSI\BA

6t lrA[ FoiEslappovdrd oadi. , rrdul. in

iEcloil L Ottl(El empowered to gram rem,sion lD, up
to 40 h€fl,arer ol loE( div.R'm

iEIAXID REGUI.ATIOf,

A toMMmat io ruviM alrmajor grc€n laws

GEIER I FOIESI a opoval lo a LD.d a.d d!hn.€
nlrall u(Lreplo,edrrarrlngwkhln I0Okmol(hra borde 

l

lOODAYS
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t6lltoilEl
!*ltr.1:p"41
Asesr.drglnst arQGctadonr,
ihe performancc of Rrtl$ry
MiDL*.r Sadananala Goeds ln
the first l0o dals of rh.
Natlond rtmocrarlc Alliar.e
gowrnmbnt fdls to impr€63.

'saLty and s.curlty of t!6-
sense6 ls my kcy priorlty,'
coqda said, sddr€ssin8 tbe
m€dla at a press conferenc€
he.e otr Monday. How.v.r.
eiShr tratnaccidents hthe Fst
thnc mofths and frllur? to
amend rhe Eailwqs Ac! 1989,

offcr cluity on refon lnglhe
Rallway Board, a key
announerEnl ln the 2ol,l.l5
Raikay BldgEt. -This b amd-
ter hlrE Mhbt.r Nar.ndn
Modl should address" he sdd
*heo 6ted abour rhe st.ps
talen ro r€strucnrre thc bard.

On the sleged tles b€te€€n
ihe lndlin Ilailway Crlerlna
md'lbuim Corpomtlon and
e Saradha Group{wrl.d tEwl
conpany, the m,nister .ald a
prcbe b-v rh. Central Bureau of
Invesugation was uderw'y,
.ddln8 rheE *?s no n€€d fo. a

*palatc prohe by tlE Rills,E 6.

Gowda's first 1OO days as rail
minister fail to impress

to [mlt the Eilwsys' ]iabllity ser titre., co$da snid the s]'s'
for sccidnis don'r suppon tem jn plece rcuU do ns Fb,
Got drlstalemr& Enrdryro8p.clfy.InJure, thE

Thouderevtc*of dl.ft.- ralh.qs ha'l l!j*-dprs.n8!r
omm.ndadom of lar66 14 p.r cent rrd
a hlghteiel com- 6ord. h.r freisht rltes 6.s per
minee on EilBay .ito r.ll.d L cent, under the fuel
safery wls under aEL d.rltyon adiustrnenl@Eponem
t.Ien,nosubstan' r.ibnnlnttt s!61€rt. ,\ panial roll_
rlal et€pu8r.&en t llw.,L.d back of ttns ea, h(M-
ro lmplement thc ever, canled out for
me&5uessugL6ied. suburbaDttains,follo*in8

GNd. tlr howEve! donc oppo€ition to rhe moe
away wilh 176 unmrmed lewl A r.dew of poss.nSer !.d
ctclngiagains theta4etcd freight rarB ls undenalen
l2sinloodayi .very slx months.

on another rise in pa$en- Cowda has a lso failed to

!s mmflE

- *fin Mlrde. r.I-Fh'r'ardlM- on

t*H;ffi,r.*,mB
redonal mmmitr.€ m€€ruu, said rh€
.Ic...l!E consumptior ol aLohol had
dg ncrrt irDp..i on the puth popuh-

,tbn of lndla ard he planned ro leun .
srd€gy to rEdua.lts ula

'Th€ torBodenre @ruufiption of
slcohol rE€cE dl. toutb poglatlon of
l ila 8r tly, lt b one or th€ fou.r mE6t
clmmonmodDrbhuldprm aden6k
irctols fornon-communlcable di!€as€€.
I k'ol iDrs{d to l.arrlinS mole about thc
otEteSy" valdlun said,

Vardh.n hn for Dhala or Mondayto
an.nd ih€ 6 h $nersl meettng of th€
wHo Egtonrt conrmrttee cw!.rdy
6rnd bytddir"

lLE adr8 wtl abo hltt a se3sbd
od WH(,6 glotEl ltEt.ty on 5l.ohol,
adopled in 2ol0 aft€r t*r years of cln
sultetlons lovolvlru all six r€8ion6 of
wHo,

lnlrs naid€n &dgd rffroullcedthls
)tar. the goverurent i.cEs€d the tsr-
es on si8eti€ I l.72 percrnL

Strategy needed to reduce
youth alcohol use: Uardhan

lErlnehls follt day Elp, vadir.nwul
si8o a mperarlon a8r..meot wlth
lan8lad€ihonEaditiorr, medidn and
bomoeopathy. Thls i5In llflc v,hh lhc
xrrahdr? JMta PalttllcdSrerD'rtatlr
plans ro boo{ ttE dtrii'.rh,! dnf,s€(tor,
whlle rhe gov€rnment b pludtn[ ro
commtslffi a studyto gafiet fiorc hfor-
matlon ad stadrtis to 8hr a push to
thk 6ector h Indlrn e aEll rs foElgn
rndlet,k16al6oUlelytosetup.s!p..
r.te regdanor for stlenrr$lB medi.laaa

"Thb 16 rh. ag. ofholisllc m€di.lnes.
No slrUle line of irE{tment is suprlml. I
iDre l dvirsihe.Eiflt **dom h o{r
evld.nc+t$edtn rricirE.prueorDL..
in pubu. heauh. 'VaftlhannoiEd.

The asreenrent with Bualad.rh
lould cowr..ch.nsesof croerts, tiirn"
in& mulual r..lgnidon ofsyslem$qd'
ifcation ad phllmlcopo.lll .nd pro-
!,ide turiher ocope for res€uch

vardhan tll a8o ca! oo B.rEL.l!8ll
Prtne Minister Shen<n Ba6l afilt old
btlat.r.l medlhgs wlth herith Dt s.r!
ot wHo lr]mber coumrier on the slde-
xrl€3 ofth. co.IErEE r-

'Ihe wHO meer is ltkely ro ddr..6
other h€.lrh lssues in Southealt Aela.
Bealth mlrUste6.E litelyto dl6ctr$ the
DuaSement of auti6mspectlumdlsor'
der and Xala Az.r {Leishrnanlrsls). An
exlding sAr€crn.ft o! f\ali Arai, whlch
drr€ntly includes Indla, Ernsbd.lh
and l€pd, *orld be r€new.d strd
e&anded to include Bhut.D .fld
Thallrnd.

DiscBim {,lU ilso include the hlsh
nre ofmoib ity d noitrlty due b
malarln, chil(uuulrr, {.€phrlitls,.6q
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Flood fury
in Kashmir

-I 
s Jrmmr nnd Xashmir rcels mder possibly the

frl *"-t n-,0. ,n n"ar v srr decades. and es the

/l! ,.rr i' rcnru or lirs. propcrty md cNps
r- mou ni!, the question t hat looms larg. is wheth
er timoly lrzmings had been i$ucd ard deasurer hiti-
ated to l€t !€ople ta*e eyasiv€ lction on timc. Eyen
ad,nitting that this was a "flBh flmd" cau.ed bt/ a ..treat_
ing nonsoon, the issrc of whether systems to s€c tuclr
disailcrs comin& with the aid oftechnologl includirg
Eal-tim€ upstream monitoring mcchanisns and slrsce-
ba*d mrpli$ pnxe6i€., have baen laid in plac., com€s
io the fore. Thes€ poscrs ar! panicularly rclevsnt $ the
rerion h&q been huffeipd,n srrc(essiv€ years by serious
noods in riveri tht havc their hesdw.teN i. the Hiro-
la)zn mnunLarn r.nges. That ther. was no waming is

sued bcfoE thc wrlerlewl Ge almost owmight rlong
the Jhelum - that flows acrosslhe Xashmirbasin hss
bcer rnre or less eonffrmed fmn m€dia reportage. The
e{ent ot the deluge could bt gauged fron lhe tu.1 that
somc 2,5oo villa{e3 h.w beer parti3lly or completely
submerEed Thousands of peoplc weft stranded on rmf-
tols and rziting to be res.ned is dny broke on Sunday in
SriDagir lt'herc cvcn the Army eentonmert, the Civil
Sclrcruiat, the police herdquarter6 rnd the Hi8h Coun
were 3€riously inundated The Jffiu region acrounrs
for most of the de{ths so far. Equrlly b3d was th€ sit-
uation in the Pakistnn'occupied part of Kashmir a(ross
the hlc ofControl, as also in tne hnjab province and
(;i18it.I.ltist.n. Prim. Ministq Narcndia Modi mrde d
acrial suncyofthe scene on th€ lndiar side and tenned
it a "nationrl levcl disastefj !cro$ t}le border, Itime
Minirtcr Na*az Sharif did an aerial .ss€ssment. Both
$'ere qdck to otrer nutusl help lo mitilate the suffering.

The latMit"v ha! come during the build-up to elec-
tions in the Statc duc by tht end of the yer. But it i! to be
hoped thai political difrerences .rE ptrt aside. md the
rp rn ntntion to indulgc in blmc *cmLs and rore bri$nie
poinl! is lvoided, a! tull-scile efforts to rcach rescue and
reh.bilitation to aI the afreted perion. end rt8ions are
mounted by putting every ehouldcr to thc xteel For the
Stalc {oltrnmert led by Chief Minister Omrr Abdullah,
this could b€ an opporlunity to pruve its Eettl€. The
task! are Btupetrdous. Those who hnve lost th€ir d'rEU-
ings need to be helpcd to rEbuild thcm or frd alternaiive
accommodatior. Livelihood issues need to b€ addrcss!"d.
Inhastructure including po*er lnd @mmunicrtion
links fleed io be restoftd quickly. The Natioml Disdstcr
n€sponse Forc€ h .ctivc on the scrne, &d the Army, t)'e
Nary drd th€ Indian Air lrorce ar€ at worlr Even as all
this ir done, lonE tern plans to forc*sm ud prolcct t}le
rcgion U,r ha3 heen rrlaged repeatedv by the vadlries
of Hlmalayd floods necd to be Eiven top lriority.




